
The Northern King Charles Spaniel Club 

Championship Show 

18 April 2015 

I would like to thank the committee & the exhibitors for the very warm welcome they gave 
me. 

A very well-run show and such a nice atmosphere, well done committee. Such a lot of Very 
nice dogs to judge, Thank you all. 

 Veteran Dog (5) 

1. Moffatt/Robins. Ch Maibee Teddie. A well-marked 7-year-old Tri with the most 
wonderful head, soft expression & big dark eyes. Short coupled, in good coat, 
moved with drive. BVIS. 

2. Jackson. Ch Amantra Cheers. Another good tri in good coat, v. nice head with big dark 
eyes. Well made, level topline, moved well. 

3. Maddison Alambra Rich Ruby. 
  

Veteran Bitch (5) A 2 

1.Baker. Ch. Cofton, I Dreamed a Dream. 10 year old Tri in good coat, well-marked, level 
topline, lovely head good pigment,moved well. 

2.Champion. Lankcombe Miss Moneypenny.A very nice Blen, well-marked & in good coat, 
happy little girl, moved well. 

3.Bailey. Maibee Margot at Aldoricka. 

 Minor Puppy Dog (9) A.1 

1.Gillhespy. Joshua de Melcourt. Very promising young tri boy has all the essentials to go to 
the top, well-constructed & in good coat for a youngster, dark eyes & pigment, free flowing 
movement. BPIS. 

2. Robinson. Balragon Brecon. Another nice tri, lovely head, well-made puppy who moved 
well. 

3. Champion. Lankcombe Ambassador. 
  

Puppy Dog (6) A. 1 

1. Jackson. Amantra Regal Duke. Very smart tri, lovely head & expression with big dark 
eyes, well-constructed, moved soundly. 

2. Lindley. Headra’s Flash the Cash at Meglind. Nice blen youngster, well presented, good 
head with gentle expression, moved well. 

3. Greenwell. Patzpetz A Taste of Honey 
 

Junior Dog (4) A.1 



1. Van Den Berg-Hage, Ankie. Royal Desire Shodow of the Night. Lovely B/T in good coat & 
well presented, Good head with dark eyes & soft expression, kept a level topline on the 
move, correct size. 

2. Jackson. Regal Prince. Very nice young dog of correct size, level topline, nice head with 
dark eyes, moved well once settled. 

3. Singleton. Cavikaans Tricky Woo at Celxo. 
 

Yearling Dog (8) A. 

1.Moffatt/Robins. Maibee Horatio. Wonderful tri with a great head, dark eyes & soft 
expression, level topline, good spring of rib, correct size, moved very well. 

2.   House. Stonepit Bradley at Triciaville. Another nice tri, well-marked & in good coat, soft 
expression & dark eyes, moved well. 

3. Sproul, Ronnie/Coburn. Khandro No Regrets. 

 Novice Dog (2) 

1. Baker. Cofton Morning Town Ride.  Nice tri, well-marked, short coupled & good spring 
of rib, moved well. 

2. Jackson. Amantra Summer Promise. Really nice marked tri with a good head but gave 
his handler a hard time on the move. 

 

Graduate Dog (6) A1 

1. Gillhespy. Yakee Royal Treasure. Wonderful Blen, good length neck into well laid 
shoulders, good spring of rib, lovely head with soft expression & dark eyes, looked good 
on the move. 

2. Clarke. Stonepit Super Sydney for Poltomic. Lovely tri with well broken markings, nice 
head with big dark eyes, correct size, moved well. 

3. Melville. Amantra Tiberius. 
 

Post Graduate Dog (8) A1 

1. Essex. Chacombe Royal Gift to Brendek . Well-marked tri in good coat, well presented. A 
wonderful head with soft expression & lovely dark eyes, correct size, kept a level 
topline at all times, moved with drive, did not stop showing at any time. CC & Res. BIS. 

2. Jackson. Amantra Treasury. Blen of rich colour, lovely head with dark eyes, short 
coupled, correct size, moved well. 

3. Boyer. Gmacrystals Hint of Jet. 
 

Limit Dog. (7) 

1. Moffat. Maibee Mr Kipling. Another very nice tri with rich tan, short coupled, lovely 
head with big dark eyes, kept a level topline at all times, moved with drive. 

2. Coupland. Tucherish High Treason. Yet another lovely tri, not the head of 1 but well-
made throughout, moved & showed really well. 

3. Hopkins. Rexlands Brimstone 



 

Open Dog. (4) 

1. Schemel. Tudorhurst Commodore. A really well marked tri with rich tan in good coat & 
well presented, lovely to go over on the table, so well made with good spring of rib, 
moved & showed so well. Res.CC 

2. Baileys. Aldoricka The Maverick. Nicely marked tri with rich tan, nice size, soft 
expression, mived well. 

3. Smith. Justacharma Oh So Magic. 
 

Special Open B/T & Ruby (6) A.2 

1. Smith. Alambra Here is Magic is Justacharma. Nice size ruby of rich colour, good head 
with dark eyes, kept a level topline at all times, moved well. 

2. Van Den Berg-Hage, Ankie. Royal Desire Shadow of the Night.  First in Junior. 
3. Rushton. Amantra Mr. Brownlow. 

 

Special Open Blen & Tri (3) A1 

1. Baker, Hoenderken.   Ch. Cofton a Team Daydream. Lovely tri of correct size, full head 
with soft expression & dark eyes, showed & moved well. 

2. Smith. Headra’s Truly Magic is Juatacharma.  Well-marked tri, nice head & dark eyes, 
moved well.Minor Puppy Bitch (8) A2 

3.  
 

Minor Puppy Bitch 
 
1. Runnacles. Belheddon Claudine. Very pretty B/T with a soft expression, well made with 

good neck & shoulders, level topline, short coupled, moved & showed well. 
2. Boyer. Cavella Celebrations. Nice well marked tri, good head with dark eyes, correct 

size, moved well. 
3. Prestidge. Tovarich Throne of Gold at Portiakiss. 

  

Puppy Bitch (7) A3 

1. Stewart. Marchog Mac Flannelette. Lovely b/t with a coat that shone, rice tan, very nice 
head with dark eyes & soft expression, moved & showed very well. BPB. 

2. Prestidge. Tovarich Throne of Gold at Portiakiss. Well-made ruby, nice head, dark eyes, 
just a little bigger than 1st, moved wel. 

3. Rignall. Cofton Brown Eye Girl. 
 

Junior   Bitch (5) A2 

1. Harvey. Rivermoor Lady Martha. Very nice Blen, well made, good bone, pretty head 
with dark eyes, moved & showed well. 

2. Rignall. Cofton Brown Eye Girl. Small B/T with rich tan markings & in good coat, nice 
head just needs to fill out a bit, moved well. 



3. Boyer. Headras Miss Moneypenny. 
 

Yearling Bitch. (5) 

1. Willy, Siddle,  Penemma Misty for Me. Wonderful blen with a very nice head, lovely soft 
expression & big dark eyes, well made with good spring of rib, moved very well. 

2. Matches. Khandro La Vie En Rose From Fochai. Nice tri in good coat good head, well laid 
shoulders, moved well. 

3. Champion. Stonepit Lilliangist at Lankcombe. 
 

Novice Bitch. (4) A1 

1. Harvey.Rivermoor Lady Martha. Won Junior Bitch. 
2. Singleton. Celxo In My Craft. A very nice B/T of correct size, pretty head, moved & 

showed well. 
3. Rignall. Cofton Brown Eye Girl. 

 

Graduate Bitch. (3) A1 

1. Matches. Khandro La Vie En Rose.2nd in Yearling Bitch. 
2. Singleton. Celxo Theodora. A very nice tri with a good head & nice expression, correct 

size, just unsettled on the move. 
 

Post Graduate Bitch. (3) 

1. Coupland. Tucherishvc Julie Christie. Well-presented tri, nice size, lovely head with 
good pigment & dark eyes. kept a level tppline at all times, moved well once settled. 

2. Dix. Beewye Penelope Pitstop. Another nice tri, Pretty head with dark eyes, moved well. 
3. Singleton. Celxo Crème Brulee. 

 

Limit Bitch (8) A2 

1. Dawson. Cwmhaf Te Kanawa .I just fell in love with this bitch as soon as she came into 
the ring, a lovely head with dark eyes & pigment & soft expression. Good neck & 
shoulders, level topline which she kept on the move, nice bone & body, well presented, 
moved & showed very well. Pleased to award her CC & BIS. 

2. Gillhespy. Downsbank Designed for Lophil. Rich coloured blen in good coat, very nice 
head with darkeyes & pigment, level topline, moved well. 

3. Essex. Tudorhurst Beatrice for Brendek. 
  

Open Bitch (8) A3 

1.  Robinson. Ch. Baldragon She Demands. Lovely well marked tri in good coat, correct 
size, very pretty head with the soft expression I like, level topline, short coupled, good 
turn of stifle, moved & showed very well. Res CC. 

2. Gurtner. Multi Ch. Fleur De Lys De Melcourt. Another nice tri with a very nice head, 
correct size, showed & moved well. 



3. Dix. Ch. Paulian Prudence for Beewyn. 
 

Special Open B/T & Ruby (5) A2 

1. Stewart. Marc hog Mini Bon Bon. A lovely size B/T with rich tan, lovely head with the 
darkest of eyes & pigment, in good coat, moved & showed very well. 

2. Mallows. Lorphil Red Ribbons to Binglui. Nice ruby of correct size, rich colour & in good 
coat, nice head, moved well. 

3. Van Den Berg-Hage, Ankie. Ch. Royal Desire Morning Song. 
 

Special Open Blen & Tri. (3) 

1. Dawson. Cwmhaf Te Kanawa. Won Limit Bitch. 
2. Willey, Siddle. Penemma Sweet Dreams. A well-presented blen in good coat, lovely head 

with dark eyes & pigment, level topline, short coupled & nice turn of stifle, moved well. 
3. Gutner. Lux. Ch. Ellinor Von Der Gebhardshoh. 

 

Brace. (5) 

1. Willey, Siddel. Mother & Daughter, just so alike, very pretty girls, both showed well. 
2. Greenwell. Ruby pair, very much alike, a good match. 
3. Maddison. Another ruby pair, very well matched, showed well. 

  

Judge Elaine Shail 

 




